
A SONG FOR THE LADIES.
•

-Tbe gloriousday i 9 dawning' girls,
•

When woman shall he treks.
Whengowns and boartept,:capes and shawls,

No longer we shall see!
Ni'ss W.ebber, bless her -heart, sweet-girl!

Has put the scheme on foot
• She leads the trump or maleattire,

And we must folhYwrait..
_ welt dress in real ,z bifureales," girdr, ,

'ith glossy heaver bats,
'•-• And don the most bewitching coats, _

And brammel-tied cravats!.
We'll wear superb gilt buticins, girls,

Upon-our rests of buff— . •
Breda extra-ziebtlilain,-treVeLgili

Viet surfaced, that's enough! ,

'Oh won't We look bewitching,
• When we're so trimly drest ! .•

Tvo mortalman eon brave our chartra., •
Though he may strive his best.

13ewhisker'dfolks may envy; girt.,
Our manly garb and airs, "

. 'Put let them fret until they tire—
Poor fellows! no one care,

,

,Perhaps a few may." cut" us,„girtA,
* Andlay 1/5 on the shelves;
But what ofthat?—we'll crook our arms

And act the beaus ourselves!
-And if tbiy won't sac uet rv, girk,

' We'll call them sad gallants,
But come whist will—tloat, sink: or swim—

Well,nevet yield par pants.

Bit f[tl , nor.
• STICK,; TO 111 I, 413131EY.
- Tlvo broihiil from the Emerald Isle, a I

few years since purchased a piece of 'land
not far firma theKennebec, and went town*
to clear it upi 'After cutting down the large
growth, and burning over the underbrush,
they proceeded to contrive a plan to get the
fallen trunks together in a pile for the put.-
pogeof burning 'also. •

The land lay upon the bill-side, and they
concluded that if' they could roll,a large log
which lay near the, summit, and place it
about half way dowii; they might pile the
balance against it and thus, secure the object.

But how were they to prevent it, when
'once under way, from rolling to the bottom,
and thus defeating their plan?

To accomplish this, they obtained a rope,
and making one end fast to the log, one of
them was to hold to the other end to pre-
vent its, going too far, whilst the other was
-to start it. .Fearing that he might not be
Ate to prevent theropefrom slipping through
his fingers, Jimmey, who was the steersman,
tied it to his tiody -r 1"Start him ai7, Phelim," said he, after
convincing himself that all was right and
tight.

Phelim did .starthim, and as the log corn-
-me-aced its progrees, the rope caught in a pro-
jeel.tingknot,-and began rapidly to wind up.
Itsoon drew poor Jimmey chock up. Firs
he went over the log, and then the log wen
over him, and so they continued their cir
cumgyrations and somersets.

Phelim watched their progress for a mo
ment and then sung out, "Stick to ltim,Jim
they—faith you're a match for,,him,any way
you're atop half the 'time, by me soul !"

ED.= ADVICE TO THE gints.—Dr. Beeswax,
in his admirable "Essay on Domestic Econo-
my," talks to the young ladies after this fa-
shion :

. "'Girls, do you want to get married—and
do you want. good husbands ? If so, cease
to act like fools.—Doa't take pride by saying
you never did housework—never cooked a
pair of chickens—n'qver made a bed and so
on. Don't turn• up 'your noses'-at honest in-

' dustry—never tell yOur friends that you are
not .obliged to work.:, When you go-d`shop-
ping, never take ydur mother with you to
tarry thr bundle.—Opn't be afraid to be seen
in the kitchen, cookfpea steak-Tor over the

,
wash-tub cleansing the family duils.""

:C7A. LEoir. FRIEND of ours the other day
was about .entering a haberdasher's shop,in
Broadway when a young buck, with a large
moustache and small-income, horn like Jal-
ter, with "elegant desires," drove up a pair
of spanking bays, glittering with their splen-
did caparison. " An, G—," said he, how
de do?—stow de do How d'you like me
hos'es ? Fine animals, but verycostly. What
do you think .1. gave fur the pair ?" " I
guess you gave your notr," said G—. ; Good
mawuing ! respOaded the blood ; "good
mawning l''—KriickerbocAcr2'

g;J*l..asr Issr;,:sa.m. AV..ENCE OF; MINT.
-A lady, ifew days ago, being deeply en.,

—,atnored of one of The "lords," wrote him a
very pathetic epistle, folded it up and "set out
to the Post pflice witti it. Upon Itrriving at
the office, au, unfortunate lir of abstraction
came over her, and she popped the letter,
back into the-reticule and slid herse/f into.the'
letterbox. She did not discover her irt4take
untilthe Post Master, before stamping her,
asked if she was sotzle.

n"" licrosicATED.—A person, a little sha-
ky:4 about the knees, sat reading a city direr-
MR, a few days_ since, and seemed much
interested in the information which he was
" drinking in."

" What do you expect to find in that
book ?" inquired a bystander.

"Why !" said tipsey, " I'm tryin' to see
wh-e-r-e my re-si-d-e-n-e-e is—'ah been
bothered sonic a-bo-u-t it this mor-n-i-n-g!"

The company roared.- farlfUrd
117'tcr,ancrortrms.-1. Why are sheep sup-

posed to be great gamesters ? flecause the
young ,ones are seen to gambol, (gamble)
and many of the old ones are black legs.

2. What professional man makes the most
preearicuis living ? A dentist, .ofcourse, as
hi lives entirely from hand to mouth.

3. What trades dots thesun regularly fol-
low ? Those of a tanner and portrait--pain-
ter.

EC7rXiO AND Two.--Piton, the French
author, was questioned by a haughty
magistrate cooceroitiv,-.lns profession.
"I am a poet, sir," said ,Piron.
"Oh, a poet ?" said the .magistrate, " I

have a brother that is a poet." ,
Then we are.even," said Piton, " for I-

have a brother rilth is a 'fool."
(1:7" DAN Russr.r.t., the Ue:.l.44:e.stralidate for

Auditor in Mississippi, beingsalted on for a
speech, began thus:

Fellow:cinzens ! Yon ha e called on me
fora fete remarks. I have none to make.
I have no prepared speech. Indeed, I am.
no speaker. I do, not desire tobea "speak-
er," I. only .want to be an "auditor."

ay TIIE-}JLfAs4iv❑ I. by om ,Moire,and is

•eery pretty : - A

Do you, said Fanny', Pother day',In earnest, love int as you say ?

©rare those tender wiirdq appliedAlike to filly girls beside ,

Dear, cruel girl, cried f, forbear;For by those eyes—thciAe lips;--t swear--She stopped mess the oath 1took,
And cried; you've sworn, now kiss the book.

o:7' Da. MAncu salt the best cure for
hysterics is to discharge the servant girl.—
In his opinion, there is nothing like " flying
around" to keep the nervous system from
becoming unstrung. Some . womenthink
they want a physician, he Pays, when they
only need'a xrubbing brush."

Gram- says= she don't .knowwhat they wan t with a grand Illy, She
thinks that common juries are grand enough
—her husband felt so grand when he was
on the jury, that nobody dared to speak to
him for more than a month afterward.

[l:7 Witir,rs neighbor Smith's liquor shop
like a counterfeit dollar?--13ecause you can't
pass it.

31}formation for IV propl
OB THE PLAIN " Writ" AND " BECAUSE."

11:7Wity ARE coals so productive of grand
mechanical effects Because of their great
hidden powers, which we can at pleasure
call into action. Thus, it is well known to
modern engineers, that there is virtue in a
bushel of coals, properly consumed, to raise
seventy- millions of pounds weight a foot
high. This actually is the average effect of
an engine sit this moment working in Corn-
wall.. The Menai Bridge,. one of the, most
stupendous works-of art that has been raised
by man in modern ages, consists of a mass
of iron not less than four millions of pounds
in weight, suspended at a medium height of
about 120 feet above thesea. The consnmp-
tion of seven bushels of coal would suffice to

raise it to the place where it hangs.
-The great pyramid of Egypt is composed

of granite. It is 700 feet in the side of its
base, and 500 in perpendicular height, and
stands on eleven acres of ground. Itsweight
is, therefore, 12,760 millions ofpounds, at a
medium height of 125 feet ; consequently it
could be raised by the effort .of about 830'
chaldrons of. coal, a quantity consumed )n
some foundries in a week.--./. F. Herschel.

Wur WAS part of the marriage/cere-
mony performed at the church-porcht Be-
cause of an old law, by which, nowhereelse
but before the lace.of, and at the dtior of, the
church, could the marriage dowei havebeen
lawfully assigned. Chaucer, who nourished
during the reign of Edward ILI. allude; to

this custom in his Wife of Bath, thus—
She was a worthy woman all her live,
Husbands at the church•doze bad she fire

fa' Win- is the day before Lent called
Shrove Tuesday ? Becauseof itscorruption
from Shrive, an old Sazon word signifying
confes4ion. Hence, Shrove Tuesday means
Confession Tuesday, on which dayall the peo-
ple in every parish throughout thekingdom,
during. the Rouiish times, were obliged to
confess their sips, one by one, to their own
parish priests, in their own parish churches.

ay' Wny is the German "silver " im-
properly so named ? Because it is nothing
more than the white copper long known ,in
China, and does not contain a particle of sil-
ver ; it is only an alloy of copper, metal,
and nickel. Although non., only coming in-
to known use in England,'. it has been no
stranger to the manufactories of Birmingham
for at least twenty years or more.

Jo- Wily is the cushion-dance so called ?

fiecause it partly consists of women, kneel-
ing on a 'cushion to be kissed by the male
dancers. Selden speaks of the " Cushion
Dance, and all the company dance, lord and
groom, lady and ki:chenmaid ; no distinction
—omoinen gatberem, iolly,-polly, hoite come
toile." The Quintain was also common at
weddings.

WHY, DO some fishermen cut the gills
with a knife as soon as the fish is taken 'I—

Because: an injury received by the gills of
fishes is attended by a consid6able effusion
of blood ; and a fish, so killed, will keep
much longer in a fresh state, chat one on
which this operation of bleeding has not
been performed.

Ca. Wiry is the day before Shrove Tues-
day called, Collop Monday ? Because iewai
thelast day of flesb-eating befote Lent, when
our ancesters cut their fleshrneat into collops
or steaks, -for salting or liangicieup till Lent
was over: hence, in many places, it is still
a custom to hare eggs and collops, or slices.of bacon, at dinner on this day. ;

LICr WUY ear. pancakes eaten on Shrove
Tuesday ? Because they are taken troth the
heathen Fornacalia, celebrated on the 18th
of February) in memory of making bread be-fore ovens were invented by the goddessFor-
nax.—Fosbrooke.

07" Wny is Twelfth Day-also called Epi-
phany ? Because Epiphany Signifies mani-
festation, and this is the day_whereon Christ
WAS manifested to the Gentiles.'

D:7' Wne. DO not finis !all dowwin sleep.
'log on their perch? Because such is, the
structure of theirremand legs;lhat diegreater
weight • upon the muscles, the more firmly
the claws grasp,,wlisktilr,llinfikile

nca9dvooaO:.u.ia;tenmles<nule.ii

' •i

I.HE Delaware MutualRemy ltururance.Company
—Office NorthRoom or theExchange, ThirdBt.,

Philadelphia. • • •
FIRE INBURANCE.—BuIidinp, Merchandise and

other property in Tows and' Cowry, insured aga Inat
lon or damage by tire at the lowest rate otptsratain•

MARINE INBURANEE.—TheY alio Insure Vessels,
Cargoesand Freightcforelgnor coastwise underopen
or special policies.as the asanntd may desire.

ILh AND TRANSPORTATION.—They also Insure
merchandise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars,
canal Boats end eteamkoate. on 4rivere and Isles, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.•

Joseph ff. Beal. . James C. Hand
Edmond A4Vouder, Theophlins Paulding:
John C. Davis, n. tones Brooks,
Robert Burton, Henry Moan,
John R. Penrose, Rath Craig, •
Samuel Edward., Georgellerrill.
.Oro.0. [Alper, Spencer
Edward Dulingtoo, Chatle.Kelly,
Isaac. R. Davis, . Johnson. .
William nilw;11 William flay,
SohnNewiin, , Dr. 111.Thome..
Dr. R. M. Ruston, John Sellers,
WllltamEyre,Jr, J.T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. Wm,Bagaley..

.. WILLIAM MARTIN Preeldentt
Bream N. NCYVSOLD, Secretary,

Thesubstilber basing been appointed agent for, the
above Company. Is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions ofproperty on the most liberal
terms. Apply at O. 11. Polls' °Mee, Morris' Addition
or at my housialn Market Street:.Pottsville. •

A. li. MACDONALD.
Not IL 1149

NDEMLBIITYI. • r
TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

, OF. PLOLADELFHIA.' •

OFFICE No. >tG3 Caninesissues, nearFifth Bt.
DIRECTORS,(bark. N.Rancher. ' George W. Rialard.

Tbomas Hart. Mordecai ILLewis,
Tobias Wagner, •. Adolphe E.Rorie, •

o •SamuelGrant. David N. Brown,
Jacob irtiBustin. Hollis Patterson, '

Continueto make Issuance, permanent or limited
on every doecriptian ofpropeny,in town andormatry
at rates as low ananconsistent with security..Tim , Cousgmsly taut teemed a Mega .
Fond, wbkti whit t sliCapitolandPremiums,early
t averted, 'affordamain Pretectkin to tba assuird.

The Maisie '4ha Company as lantiary let, 1848,as
published agreeably-to an Act of Assembly, mace asfollows,els ; . : .
MorYeSel 0.890.158 RI Stocks, 51.543 25

45,157 67Real Coate, ',lOl/.338 90 Cluaorge,
Tumour".

Wine. _123.459 00 . • 01,220.007
Blue their Incorporation. a Petted or eighteen

years,they have paid onward, ofmesdUintwo his-
drat thssasad dellars,,loseve byAre, thereby *Ord,
lag evidence otitis advantages 'ofinsmance. as wall
u theability and disposition to meet with prompt.
nase.til liabilities. • .CU►AL_N..BANCEER, President.

'104481.1ig 0. BANCEER, fireretarp:...*:
TM, attbaeribar has been appointed agent .for the

above mentioned! , is POW prepared to
toskoittstmote, oil 4rogy 9scripttott OtprApirty,the lowest rates. ArltikKW. 11117,8/111L,4441.,--.Pottering /ea 11,1131

STILL mama= riviminsaszat
Core ofConattnoption,

And its dangerous attendants, after,havlng hcen given
up to die by Physicians and-ktiends, the an-

nals of history cannot banish a
parallel.

It should bs ertcasiren bases throughout the world
for thereare theusauds !shorts, undermailer diseases,
which will prove/alai, swiss arrezted by the powerful

AGENCY OF DR. SW AYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OFWILD CHERRY.

ItICAD, AND SE CONVINCED.
Point 07 Boris, Frederick County, Md.,

June 9th, 1951,
Da. Sways[.—Dear Siel—Beheving it a duty I

owe to the public., and in Justice to you, I hitre
thought proper to make known one of the most ex-
traordinary cures, In my own ease, that has ever
been truly recorded. Inthe mouth of October last
I was afflicted with a severe.gathering In my breast,
which formeda large abet's, andalso communicated
to my Lungs. and very much afflicted them, and die-
cherged largoluantltiee of corruption, external and
internal, that is, large quantitiem passed through my
Lunge. which Ithrew up. My breath could also pees
through myLungs, and out through the cavity of my
breast withapparent ease, attended with a violent
cough, day and night,loss ofappetite, and extreme

debility, so that In/ physicians thought my ease en-
tirely hopeleseend beyond the power of medicine.-.
I remained in phis wretched condition for a long time
nDUI I Well wasted to a mere skeleton, and there
seemed to be nohope for me. but having read In the
public papers ofthe many wonderful mares performed
by your COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
I immediately atoll° Baltimore for five bottles and
commenced Renee, and to my great aothifortfon and
ansioue family, the'abeess or opening In my lungs
began to heal, and , the cough subside, and on using
ten bottles Iwas restored to perfect health. I feel
very grateful andfirmly believe, that to yourvalu-
able medicine. under the blessings of Divine Provi-
dence, lam mdebted for this great change, and I am ,
happy to say that I am now enjoying as good health
as Iever have.

orithe satisfaction ofthose whoare not acquain-
ted with me, I append to tide eettlficate the names
ofgentlemen welt and favorably known to a large
portion ofthe citizens orMaryland and Virginia,and
will doubtless induceall whoare similarly&alined to
try yourwonderful and losslualle Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry. Yours, Very Respectfully,

THOMAS DIXON.
The subscriber hr well' acquainted with Thomas

Dison, and can testify that he bag been afflicted as
above represented. 1 regard his recoveryas almost
a miracle. He lea worthy member ofsociety.

JAMES R. DURBOROW.
Pester of Bolls Circuit, Baltimore Confortwee.
We.the undersigned,residenutofthe Point ofRocks

and ekinity,are acquainted with ThomasDixon' and
know him to have bees sti4ktedes abote represented
and was thoughtby his friends, as well as by our
moat skilful physicians, to be mat recovery, but by
tbe escluslve use of that Inestimable remedy,
Swayse's Composed Syrup of Wild Chivvy, le now re
'media perfect health, and we feel duty hound to
recommend this valuable medicine to all who may
be eimiletly allikted.

Fred. Stack. Metrhnlit, I O. ThuMas,
Lloyd C. Belt. ° W. IL. Smith,
Samuel W. Hauser, E. W. Memo,
William R. Walking, Philip Haines,
John Walter. Philip Melgauhalm.
The above unslintble medicine le the result of

many years etteaelve practice In Philadelphia by
Dr. durayne.

Very Important Caution.
Remember tio preparation of Wild Cherry is gen-

uine, except the anginal article as prepared by Dr. ,
Swayer. 'See that his Portrait le on the wrapper
around each bottle. VW youobtain this CoMpound
youwill neverknow the real virtues of Wild Cherry.

DifSEMPSIA OR WORMS.
guavas:l's Captivated Vormilligo

A safe and eremite) remedy my Worms. Dyspep-
sia, OientMorphs. Sickly or Dyspeptie

children or adults, and the roost
usefhlFamily leeditine

ever offered to the
a Public.

J. J. Agave. a highly respectable merchant of Wil-
liamaport.Pa.,Stetter L have ttld your vermiynge
In my own family, and can•preli iiktikvery highest
terms of It. My with IS Much pleased with it she
willows noel/WT.

Remember! none Is genuine except:that in square
bottles, with tho portrait of Da. dwevne, on each
termer.B•rir See that the name is sNlL,'peltcorrectly, •SWAIT
Dr. ewespeeeMagic Carted Sarsaparilla and Extract

of Tat Peie.l
The.e are undoubtedly the best Pilleciffered to the

Mtbiln, and PO fahallyehouldbe without them. Safe
and easy lit their operation, without producing any
griping painor Ito pleasant feetings. They are pecull-
an yadapted to cleanse and verify,thereby rendering
Itfit to nourish and invigorate the whole system. A
few dose. wilt oftentimes prevent a severe attack of
sickness, and for cotuptaints to which finustis are
subject they etelnvaluabte. No Pillscan have abet.
tee erect than theiefor monthly irregutaritles which
occasionally happen to women. They assist at the
commeocement of puberty;'atm when there Is a
cheek from cold, or improper exposure, and even at
the time of their entire cessation. By taking this
medicine Women would be tarried on through with
the change oflife without dangeror infringementon
their ehorp youthnit days ofwomanhood. •

Be particular to obtain the genuine, see that they
are Inboxes turned out of the solid wood, covered
with a redlabel with the alguanue ofDs. Swages
thereon. ' • • - •

11111110FA1.. .
Dn. Elweixe,Proptletor Of thee widely celebrated

COWPOOXLI *Viet Or WILD Canny and other PAU.
WV liznimitos, has remeved tits trhieipal Office from
the cornerofEighthand Satestreets toNo. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH: Street, above Market, Philadelphia,
where alt oaten omit be addreased.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOAN G.BROWN. Pottertille Pa.
J. CURTIS C. mono",
JAMES B. PALLS,_minnocote, rm.JOHN W. GIBBS,
C. cr.Avirrzoors. . , Schuylkillha.
feen,u.sulaitica.rortparlo angasYlorg-
vUletar: Haas,Ttmeatora t • SLY. frt.Tatriaqoa 10.
REEPutivigEll. Ertl , Gestic. t\W. Hoseratios. W. Pince
St. Clair; Hyga &Sitzveten,Patterson; Pent Ban.
Phlegrove iIECIEBLer. llMUlDT.Trecaorn; Cowin&k
Son, tJewffilynt Jona Wet.t.teruArliddleportt C.
VAAILRY, Crnoirlardi. Cosmos is. Semen*, New
PlaLadelpblii . Maim, Orwlehtirg Landind t
Slarrolle llcKeasabarg3 Jacos ILAUttItAN, and CI:
&B. .Wtter.Lower. .14altamango and byall Dea-
lers In medicine everywhere.

riTAVHIIe wishing*trash supply ofDa.SweTlVaMamma will please send their orders to the nil-
cipal, 011iceiPhllaileIghtat
Sept./PM , • on

A great Dascovery for BiliousConstitutions
DOCTOR J. • S. ROSE'S

2:7 2L; '

RAILROAD, OR ANTI-BILIOUS 14ILLB,
TN Coxes, at and 1.3 cent*—free from Mercury,

and can he taken at all eeaeour, by both sexes, of
all ages and without regatd to .weather. CrNo busi-
ness or laboring man should bewlthout theitmor They
are truly the Poor Man's friend, and the Rich Marra
security.

The above Pills are the result ofthirty years' prac-
tice in Philadelphia, and if taken with Dr. J. S Rose's
Tonle .Fever and Ague Mixture, they will core the
most stubborn cares of Fever and Agne, or Chillsand
Fever. Pori:ire Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and all Mimi.conditions of the system; they haye no
equal, aa thousands In the Southern an Western ,
States will testify, who have used them. AR a_purga.:
Ova pill they set like a charm. free (rem griping. W-
ing strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
For sale, at wholesale or retail by • ,

•R.. HANNAN,
. Agent for Schuylkill County.

oDregglata and oitioralliFPllatititilta ritual whole-
Fate prices.

August 30, 1851, 35,

D2. SIDAVD
BOYT'S AEZ POWDDRS.

THIS preparation Is now being offered to the public
as a guarranteed Cure for the HEAVES In Ilori

see, and as the only known medicine in the world
baying been used in the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor for the last 37 years ; and he has
never known it to fill Ina single 'infante ofprod's-
ring a lasting core, and leaving the horse in good
spiritsfor.work. The Utter intompeteney of the horse
for labor, when troubled with this common disease.
should Induce every one havingruck to apply imme-
diatelyfar this remedy. Price one dollarper package,
Which will be sent - with Sill directions,' to any part
Of the United States All letters or communications
tobe addressed '• Post Paid," to I. P. HOYT.

Rear ofNo. 10 South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia.

;}Wholesale Agent for the United States.
N. B.—Agents wanted throughout the country, to

to whom a liberal discount win be given ; and their
names placed In the advertisements. Address as
above.

Dr. Ilnyt's Heave Powders for sale, wholesale and
;Mail, by D. DANNAN,

Sole Agentfor SchuylkillGaiety.
Oct. 1, 1851 41-5111 • •

M=3=ZlE=

.sti,p'ltific ;00-,-;1T491,,
APPLE FErM!W:

Beat 'six eggs until quite light,, ..sur
in one teaspoonful of salt, one tilietpotrnful
Of fine: white sugar, the .grated•-tini:4od
juicer& half a lemon, one plot of milk, half
a pound of apples chopPed finely, and half
a poind,of siftedBout; 5tiT111.3940 together
and wiz it intoabatter, and fry and serve it.
This batter may also be fried on a griddle
as pancakes. .. •

POTATO JELLY.
'Peel the potatoes, and grate them to a fine

pulp; throw this into a jug of water, and
stir it well, then into a finesieve; and collect
that which passes through into a basin ; let

it stand and in a few minutes the starchy
matter will to deposited, from. which.the
Water rnay..be ponred Off. Now the
starch from the bottom ofthe basin, and add
boffin& water (be certain that it quite boils)
and it will pass into a beautitul jelly, which
has only to be flavored with nutmeg and
wine to fit it for table.

ENGLISH FRITTERS
Put a pound of sifted flour into a bowl

with a-good half pint of water; miz it un-
til It becomes smooth, then stir in"two ounces
ofmelted butter, and the whites sof three
.eggs, beaten to a very stiff froth. Into this
batter dip tos russet apples pared, cored,, and
cut into slices a quarter- of an inch thick ;

' When the slicei are well covered with the
batter, drop them into hot lard and fry them,

and serve them.

TO MAHE SANDWICHES.
Rub one tablespoonful ofmustard flour in-

to halfa pound of sweet butter-; -spread this
mixture upon thin slices of bread ; from a
boiled ham cut,very thin slices, and place a
slice of ham between two slices of the bread
prepared as above ; cut the sandwiches in a

convenient form and serve. Some chop, the
trimmings of the boiled hamlery fine, and
lay them _ between the slides of prepared
bread. This is a good dish for lunch or eve-
ning- entertainments.

CURE FOR TOOTHACHE.
Two parts of brown sugar, two parts Of

tar, and one part of finely ground black pep.
per: mix them cold, and apply a portion to

the affected part. Repeat this occasionally
for a day or two, and a perfect cure will be
effected. I have tried it twice with entire

success caNtity own teeth. My neighbors
have found it equally efficacious.—Ger.

CREAM FRITTERS.
Beat six eggs until quite light, then.stir in

one pint of cream, onkteaspoOnful of salt,
half a grated nutmeg,antftiftill flour enough
to make a•thin batter; stir it titil it becomes
smooth, then drop it by spoOnfals into hot
lard, aidTry, then serve them.

!Ti :14 a. '2", .

DROF. E.A FItr.YMILLER. front the grit schools
A' to Europe, reaped toll tiiateelabittee

Ofightelmot, 'pulps vhdeeicilbollis
'visit toWu efa ii:lvter Metes ,lbe Maros Is _Ms man
are beifli j litKolottulb.o.oVPoo'
for the reser:fon a mar.,tatbie WeaathrotWar ill
bare-tb• tiooorofwalttat opeatheeithante as their
residence titthe parpoetrof otitahtlegibelr solsKrlp•
- The, fonowthirFre same ofthe thinceehelettrooto teach In the emelt of this mason t
Treeeeb-pact; ihredieh. ?tale. Musurta. Cotibtaa.
non —ammo; ride, Polka: lgootch,Atallop,' HON
Compliment. ricoL—Tellas; fit.RallOnatt EV'
Wu—Dances • Siestriite come. emotivir
Cootie. Petry -

Private lagoon givini Ifreeelted--Colnliell
ties will be doe es two week,. -

Daye of Taltione--watitay andinittriday.•••o otllll
—Ladles (rota r'.otg Gentlemen 8 tole; Children
sto 7 P.H. Term* moderatayabta one half to
admit*, the otter after the awl six tennwast -

October 11, 1851. ' • • 41-tt .

7._ropsta.
Used by Pktrkiattiej /AO littniulteg.

PEERS BITgERS remove all Morbid sureties',
purify',the blood, give great tone ,and vigor to the

digestive organs.fortify the ryttem spines all Arturo
disease, can be taken with lately, at toeOdebili-
tating the patient- being gratefal to most deli.:
tate stomuh, andremarkable for their eheerlag.ln-
vigaratini, strengthening,and temoratlvetproperties.
and an invaluable andsure remedy fir DYSPEPSIA ,
inns worst flume. Also, LIVIer Dompleints,laundlce,
Heartharti. emnivelese..Paintriess, Disorders of the

Ekin, liver, and Skin.Lose of Appetite,Low Spirits,

Nervous Read.ache. Giddinns. Palpitatlin of.the, ,
Heart, Sinking and Fullness ofWeight at. the Sm.
mach, and all other Alma Caused by an impure
state of the blood. BYO, eet.; which tend t.) debilitate
and weaken the amen'.

FEMALES who suffer from a morbid and unnatu-
ral condition. will And this Medicine of inestimable
value. in all caste or GENERAL DEBILITY,this
Medleine,srre ante itCUMIN! THOUBLNDSIeave
tested its efficacy, and thousands more are now un-
der treatment; and not one solitary cam of failure
has yet treen reported. Volumes could be tilled with
certificates of those who have been permanently
cured.

Call oti the Agent. and get a Phamphiet. containing
the Certificates of Remarkable Cotes, and the high
estimation in which this Medicine is held by the
Public press—can be had of the Agent'', free.

Price 3dcoati. for the atnalli and •i for the large

Principal odiee. Patton Street, Plow York, up
Min. Also for sale by

JOHN 'O. BROWN, Pottering.
JACOB S. LAWRENCE, Mineravllle,

Sole Agents for SchuylkillCounty;
tfDec.13.1851

PENNsiriverne MUNCH
MECHANICS' MIITUALBENEFISASSOCIATION

eJ-SprtatJtli, Jileasacissata.•
OfTliP, COW* or DOCK illDTHIRD Stall?,,

Over Mitt Exchange Coffee Honse, Philadelphia.
WM. H. BOWDollidlecretary,

Accumulated Cash Camtal, ' • ga3,64D
Guaranty Capital. . • , 60,000

911418 18 AN ABBOCIATION OF MECHANICS
_Land Gibers, formed for the mutual benefitof each

other, Is 'cue ofsickness or accident. Females are
also admitted into, thaassottation, but noCertificatei
ire tuned for them above four dollars.

By the payment of the followingAnnualRates. you
will become s life, Member, and will be eotttledio a
Weekly.:Benelit dialog life, if you should be disabled
by sickness or accident,from attending to your ordi-
nary buiineee or occupation.

Ysarig Deposit for htrabers sailer 50 yearsof Age.
81.50Admission Fee will be charged the first year,

sad mutt be paidat the time of nicking application,
and the-bast year's deposit within thirty days.

. BY PAYING
in 00 per year you will draw $2 00per week •

3On do --`" do do 300 do
4 tio do , do do 400 do
500 do , do do 500 do
600 ,do do do 600 do
700 do do du 700 do
800 do i do do 800 do

Those over fifty years of age will be charged AS
per cent. extra.

t3-The benefits Will be paid as above, provided the
sic kne'ss shall continue two weeks or more, (I Fact tonal
parts of,a week excepted.) anti inn!l canes a•Fanre-
et. 13rittrirof Twenty Dollars will be pad at the
members decease (as per By•laws' )

OFFICERS:
R. Coos-srer, Preildent. A. M. Comets, V. Pres%

11.-Diott.nso,Bec'y. N.H. Litter. Trnaer.
FINANCE COMMITTEE:

A. N. Ifstrtir, Currie Woonsogr, Rev, R. H. CoNII.
LIN; WM. 8. GOODWIN, and E. W.Dicantson.

R. G.-W. Examen, N. D., COnsUlting Physician. .
Referistaess.—Ex-Oov. Doty,Wisconsin.Lt. Goy. 8.

W. Beall, J. R. Plumb, Eau/. Cnsh'r. Bit., Albany.
Hon. Edward P. Little„.4jyarsh6eld, Massachusetts.
Hon. 3.M. Giddings. M. C.; lion: Alpheus Fetch, 11.
8. Senator, Hon. Seib M. Gater,M. C. N., N. V.,
Ex.Clov. Slade, Vermont:Rev. O. N. Meititt, Housa-
tonic, Mass , *Seth angers, M. p., Worcester. Mace.,
lion. Ellab Ward, Middliboto, Hart

Philaitslphis.—Rev, M. 13. Clark.C. M. Neal, Esq.,
Col. F. Curran Philpot, Bennett & CO. , Haddor Has-
aeltine & Bred, Dr./B. F. Palmer, A, H. Harris
213 Cherry Sneer. Boardman. 93 and 93 Ara
titreet. 19011191 & prON.,-LOCOMOLIVO' Builders, Grattan
& o'Lenn.

Nero Fork HoramiCrieley,'SamoelBai-
ley, ofthe Howard kratel,Robert Withers, P. D. Whit-
inure, 40 Wall ftree►, Bev. D. N.Graham,6o4 Green-
wich Street,'F. O. Ford, 90 Fulton Street, Warren
Ward3l9 Frankfort dtreet,Joscpb Burr 112Broadway.

SpririgJitld.—S. Osgood, Boa. E.G. Beach, M. Foot,
Merchant, J. T.Rockwood. Merchant; C. P. Etbbee,
N • I)..;Wm. Stover, F. M.

Harristrare. by Permission. —Col: Wm. 3; Sanders,
Washington lintel. Stephen Miller Prosy. Dauphin
County. Jacob Seller, late Clerk,•B. It, John Fox
Deputy Sheriff:Dauphin County:,W.O. Hickok.Boo-
k J. Waterbury. Stare Agent R. R., Colhin
McCurdy, Editor' and Publisher American.

Pstraville.-8. Foster, Associate Judge, Frantic W.
Hughes, H. Campbell Esq.:John T.llazsard,
D. G. McGowan. C. M. lIALL, Agent.
W. P. ORLAND, M.D.. Agt. for Phila. City and Connty.

CHAS. E. WOOLSEY & Co.
General Agents, for Pennsylvania, Delaware and

Maryland.
Nov. 1. 1851 CM

zs INSURAPICrg

I.E OILILAR.D LIFE INSURAPICE. ANNUITY
and 'FruitCoMposy, OrPbliodtlphis. Office No.
Cbestutt [Wee.. Capital. 8300,090. Charter per-

petual, Continueto make Insurance, on Live. on the
most tionrable term..

Thecapital beingpaid upend lavested.together with
a large end constantly incomelng reserved Band, of-
fers a perfect security to the Insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The .Company add a Doane periodically to the In-
surancesfor life,: The first Bonus, appropriated In
December. 1644, and the second Bonus in December,
1819.amount to an addition of0 282 50 to every01000
'insured under the *bleat policies, making 81252 50
which will be paid when It shall become 6 claim, In•
stead of 01000 originally Insured ; the nett oldsst
amount to/1E0.504. she au -age-te-gtflithefor
alloy $lOOO s the other. la .the facie Otago:Re* ar-
ca:Meg to the annoltd end' glolac ofllllll 6lll. arbkh
additions soaks an average oflatire.l/Oso ADM teat
upon thepremlneullegdo wlthatalnaorgebag the n-
aval premtunt. - •

The followingare a few esainntsa from- toeRe-
gister: . • . • •

ll=
' • • &m•t of !Wit, and

Rani Booms or bammAq.be inctsud
Insured. addition,. by Attune aditions.

No 59
" A 9

.270
" 333

&e.

♦lOOO 41252 50 - Ex: 50
2500 650 25• 3.156 25
2000 415 1.475 00
5000 1157.50,-6,187 50
&e. &C. &e.

Pamphlets containing tablas ofrates and explana-
tions, forms of application j mid • further tufamatlon
can be had at the take. .

B. W,BICHAUDI3, President.
ionic P. Isis. Actuary.

The subscriber is .Aient for the above Company in
Schuylkill CoUtily. and will effect lavonnera. and
give all nerevaail Information oaths 'abject •

B. BANNAN.
28.1 yJuno 29, 1830'

sr IIII II 1
=WW=M=I WM

geningaz, 8.-. p. Toingsimirs imuturmana.MEN, WOMEN.Arinviariaratworrro. The-tiennizie AirticteA LL persons wishing eralillorrtnestrilS -sad *

Myths", remelt; andlilen, all GA/ZAb V sinOvED-actiin4thrintiSlT
regimes nibibtagscioamloysaytedialklands otbatida ',Dom-CHILTON:Ow Great atenslitt. •

'

taureta or Servants,wig. recetre cuseral Information Dr- S. P. Vrowssend'a gas
,

by sallftigit the efliceofalle millseribet to Market, Tbe -most Poraordlniry Uedlcimt n the Woad
ellteete PouTithe,Pa. • Tamale moderate. °Vet twohandred andfifty thousand persons etred

N. ea. WiLdoma, orsartopsdweasevarttbio Welestswoyawn. Itcares
, . Land Agent 1110DentrakCathictor. Rcrofilla,Stiibborit Ulters, Erected Mem-

ASV 11,4551 ,•- • • " • 14-1,1.' • ry, Feverdorm Eirstyalas. Rhattmadma.
COnsamption,GentrtaiDebUlV. Dye.
pptikedittrineelli airts• Rhea'

ees.Liver Complaint, Dropsy
and Goat, Els

Canters andTtunonl,=semi:
Thegreat beauty alibis medicine, ts, that It navel

Nitres the constitatioft,!pile always beselicial, elan
to_ the most delicate, and Nibe fatly medicine Clef&-

catered that cream new. Pare and stet blood, and
thatmates the bane. Thousands areready to testi-
Om he ma virtues. '_ /iGRE&T AND SUMNER MEDICTPM.
Every person should take a bottler spinand mite
regulate theletystem and drive out all impurities.

TAR CARE OP•VOGR CHILDREN.
One bottle ofDr. S. r. TOWneettiri Emmet ofEar.
asparilla will cleanse the system ora /

• READ TUEZWDENCE.
This is to certify, that my Childwas afflicted with a
horrible disease to the fate (which misled the ef-
forts of nigfamilyphysician.> and yea entirely cared
by half bottle or Dr. S. P.Townsenollarsaparille.

WILLIAM W901).
Uniontown.Fayette cm; ^Vali? 1850-

This Is to certify that wehave sold r. .R. Town-
sond's Barsapartlia for many yet and consider it a
eerysaleable medicine, many ewes basing been ef-
fected Inour vicinity. A young n - by the name of
Westiey ftotbernek, ofthis plate was cured of the
Sesollsta. (having large lumps In ailsnearby the use
of onebottle. -TllOB. REED, & SON.

Doiningdon,Pa..Joly 34,1830.
• NOTICE. •

The public arenotified that Dr. 11. P. Townsend's
Extract or Samapasitia; will to futurebe inanufactot-
ed under the direction of James R. Cbtlton, Chetelat.
whose name in connection • wlib that ofDr. P.
Townsend. will bronchi eaebboubs,to preventfrand.
Sold at • BANNAN'EI

llookatore,Dottvville,Wholesale and Iletalll
04:irtiggius and others are informed that we bass

made arraugemente to supnly Oda medicine by the
Dozen, at the Alancifacturers' prices. It will be to
theiradrantagethereroreto proennithelr supplies from
us. / •

The Recipe to mannheture this ankle. was sold a
few monthsatn.for thesum of ore liestreit This-
stead DeUara.thebest evidence or its great worth a. a
medicine. The sale has been unexampled.

Thesirticle sold as Old Dr. Jacob Townsend'a. is ait
a"Humbug." Jacob Townsend is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals in New York, and a Om pay him several
hundred dollars a yearfor the use of hb same.for tbe
Purpose ,of malinfattorinit a spatial. article, and palm
it ormien thepublic as the "genuine talkie."by sal-
tine It old‘Dort. Jacob Townsend'. //Amapa? lila.

tYlf Am want the, genuine article , always ask for
Dom 8 P. TownseruPs Barsaparilia.

Aug 3,1850

war
,4Lciales SOriasjPaiiada.

rENDERSIGAtitt Orbiss-,IFOR • etALS-2116atow qualities ;of&warn its& Pals Soap*, and
respeettnUy Melte- the aitantion,Of_putchasers, rest-
ieltie Schuylkill Co: UACON & CO.

&MOW -ALMitrON..:behig • tea:meted with the
;doors ,EstantlshtnenS, solidi*the. patron:lmi of hla
*bode, slid wtlintrend, 'toall orders sent by mail or

Phase/mile-7 tent EIM
- • ream? FOB STOrtla.

ririniiiettbeiinettis the Public general!, to can
sad examine tda larks stork of FANux FURS,

consistbstof fitch.-Otope Martin. Lynx, Frenelt,Ba-
btu and 'Nutria! Muffs; Boas. Tiletartas, ice. Moo,
Wait sad WU. Wadding, byte bale.

bitheat.prices_ paid for ShippingFurs,
garb as Red Fax, Grey Fox,.Nina, Raccoon, Muskrat

GEQ. Fi WOMRATII.
• ...taipatter sad Fait Dealer. No. 13, North 4that.

Phlladelphia;ectober,ls.l9sl. 43.3 m
r. POND' ITENJIMIMBLIND ANDTlNSPAggzer,wirmow Made MaoutactUrer,

Wholesale end No. 21. South S Street.etaidelphie• tErrEuEu MADE!! for Store Win-
dows-rairtrod to order.' •,

ALSO lima Illiade,,Baff Shades', Paper Coming
,

Pireaoard Plates; Oklaufhe. &c. QM Cervices. Bands
aria Pips, he., for Diaper,' Canal:es

Angus lA. ISM.
BROWN'S

33-ly

EEISENCR at !aerates Clinger Prepared only by
psidealea Drown. ac hisOleg ins ChemicalMuir*,

North East Cotptr ofFtfth and Chesnut Ors, Phila.
Sabha: '
• supply of the above always mit' Mad. gad for sale

..; JOHN G. BROWN'S, Sole.Agent.
Drags's* andApothecary,Centrastreet.
Ckt 18 1831 -• 42-3 m
1:WINOSIS ,PASSAGt AGENCY

P. W. UTRNEBI4I4 CO.,
(C414111.1814 CD tit' '

General Paraage:anfl Fdreign. Ezch,angi Offices
.

P. W. BYRNES 4 Co., S 3 SOUTH
• :s STREET, New•Yorii20 and 30 LEWIS

WTDARP#RET. Boatom o 2 NORTII-SECONDII Pphie,lls• :" STREET. Newhlladel&rime,
ORAVIER

P:W:33YRNES ACCO,.38 WATER-
LOO ROAD, Llverpirol,l3 EREN 0110AY, Dublin. /

FOR REMITTANCES TO AM/WM.IISOR FROMGreat Britain and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1824—The saboerlbere

begs to Informthe publicthrsidghiet the Untied litates
and Canada*, that they have Completed their 'mange-
menu for the year 1851. Persoto sending for their
Mends, or those returningto the 'Old Country," will
dad Ifibelrinterest Co select our Several magnificent
and well-inownLines of Packets. saint as bel ow;
for their conveyance. Noexpense has bean spared to
have Emigrants madecomfortablf during the voyage.
Alipassengers engaged withus op be/shipped under
the superintendence ofour °wit, Firm ;—befog the
Oldest Established and most elle:Wee in the Trade,
and wither:eh unequalled arraantrisente, Emigrants
will meet with faclittles from os.stiat no other Mouse
canfungal. We Can confidentlyassert,without fear
of cantmdletion.the2 of the antireds of Thousands
sent out byus during the last/venty-eir. Years,"
not one his badJast enoee orcomAaint.

All our inzartagesag tire yoleraly stated, aed when
semis are *treaty attestedre.4o

In encases when:persons deelltecoming the moneywinbe refunded without deduction, on returning us
the Passage Certltturteand Recmat. -
Restittsatos to Etteitlla. Ireland. Scotland 4. &ales.
The subscribers have at all times for sale DRAFTS

at sight, for anyentrst:it, on the YATION AL BANK
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, &c..
which are paid ftee•of discoontin alt the principal
towns tbroughoUt the United Kitgdom. Persons re-
siding In the country, and ;vista*: to send money to
heir friends. may insure Its belts done correctly, on

their remitttng us the amount they wish sent, with
the name addaddress ofthe pendo for whom it Is in-
tended: Disk will then be forwarded per first
SAILING( PACKETS or STRAYER, and a Receipt
retained by mail,

p. W. A Co. have well known responsible Agents
In all2ne seaport towns In IRELAND, SCOTLEIND
and WALES from whence Steamers leave for Liver-
pool, and in many of the Interim' towns, who are
most attentive to Emigrants on embareatlatt, at the
various ports. in fast oft our arangemenm for Pas-
sengers, and the payment ofour EVafts, are so perfect
that no possible delay or disappointment can occur.

0-For further paxticulara apply to or address by
letter, post paid, P. W. !WIVES & CO.,

83 South stmet,Yiete York,
or BEND: BANNAN.Potteville.

If you desire your buslnesssacted promptly
and safety,call at R. Canaan's Guile, wherathe drafts
are issued, payablerlis all pane of ;trope without die-
coon, at any ofthanks, and withoutany delay.

Jan. 11.1151_ r 2-tf

EMI

Perry Dail*" Vegetable Pain
Killer.

IiTAEWONDEROF. TliAOE.—INTERN AL it
External Remedy.—A ire discovery and valua-

ble medicine. Every fatally hared have a bottle in
cases of sudden sickness. I cures
• Cholera.BowelComplaints.tibolic.Diarrhaa,

Fever and Attie Piles, Dysentery. Pain
In the Head. Bruiser, Raying-

hism, Dyspepsia. and Darns.
READ THE EVIDENCE.

This canines HMI have for mistral months used
Mr. Davis' Vesetable Pain Killer in my fatally In
several of chose eases for which It Is recommended,
and And it a very nsefulfirmily medicine.

A. BRONSON.
Pastoral' 2d Eapilst Church, Fail River.

'Asbury. Alanka's Prosy rd.
This may certify that I have used Davis' Pain Kil-

ey with greet success In eases of Cholera Infentum,
Common Dowel. Complaint. Bronchistv.crinits, Colds,
ire., and would theertullyrecommend it as a valuable
amity meelelne. ; JAS. 'C. BROWS.

FRIEND Man.—This may cart* that I still use
the Pain Killer in toyDimity. My health has been so
good for three or four mouths past, that I have but
little or no use for It, and would still recommend It to

the public. RICHARD PECKIIASI,_
Pall River. lid month, 17th. 1849.

For sale by , JENKINS & SHAW,
125 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia.

GeneralWholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,
to whomall olden and 'applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

B. BANNA.N.
Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill Co.

-in.Dmggista and others supplied tosell against the
regular rates.

Aog 17, 1850 EMII
"Encourage Home Manufactures If you want to

support the Region—that's the Joctrine!"—Bea.
JoSauna.
BROMMLUIL nazczaitt iturriusra

AND sTolifs-WARS MA NUr -At:TORY.,
THE PROPRIETOR OP THIS MANUFACTORY,
"near Prockville. to Schuylkill county. Pa., re-

spectfully solicits custom of the sorreueding Store-
keepers for the articles ofhis manufacture, where be
offers aspeat to say mane elsewhere, and lower in
price than the trade of this ;region have ever yet
bought. They consist In past of Rockingham-ware,
viz: Metiers, Coffee-Pota, Tea-Pot,, Bogar.Bow Is,
Creams. Prim It-Plates. Spittoons, ke- /se.
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISHES.

• Nappies "

" Pie 644

46 • Vegetable
46 " " Baking Plates, Jae.

Also, Yellow Stoneware, Ginger and Root Beer Set-
tles, Jugs,Pitchers, Bowls, Preserve, Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars; Jelly and Cake Moulds, Basins, Ewers and
Chambers, and generally everyarticle qtanuiactured.
He also, manufactures to order thefollowing: • •

Fire Bricks ofany shape or size
ewe CyliudersandLining* ofall patterni;
Flue and Flooring Tiles
Arch, Hey and Wedge Bricks ;

Oven, 4retr and Floor Tiles,
*Orden for the Stowe are respeetthlly solicited.
Oillce and Mow Ware-room (Wholesale only) In

SilverTerrace Buildings. Centre street, Pottsville.
Address, F. HODGSON,Agent. Pottsville.

Nov. 23. 1850 47-0.

=saws rEnnminv AND FANQY
SOAPS —These /timelier articles of perfumery,

amongst which are enumerated his Justly celebra-
ted Lilly Wblte. Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge.
Tooth and Toilet Powders t Chinese, Velvet, Clunk
and other approved Coemetica. • •

soAra.- Walnut and Extra Fine eland Drown and
White Windier; Floating, Palm, Alinond, Fancy and
Toilet Soaps Shaving Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Extracts for tballandkereblef, Oa Marrow,
Bear's Oil. Ctystal Pomade (a new attick), Eau Les-
Dal flair Restorative, Itairolli,
are mansifactured apd for sale by

.40114 T. CLEO°.
,Terfnmer 4, Chemist,48&Dirket St.. below id:Phila.

Merchants, don't forget that CLEGO'S Is the
cheapest and most extensive Manufactory In the City.
Give him • call.

Oct, 45.1851,43-• •, 1y

VALUABLE 130071,13--ITEILY amgar.
CIMIPIIEFIENSIVE Commennuy, 6 Vols.,
V Parka, LolVjthiftilold, and Whitby's Gammen-
tag. 4 vole.. •

rive Hundred Sketchesand Skeletons prgermlone,
Pulpit Encyclopmdla
Chambers' information for the People, • •
ClariCsCommentaty on the Testament, IVol:,
Dick's Complete Worts; tritest and complete Bdi•

tlon, very Cheap.
Works of Rastas Jusephus.at onlyll.
Book of the United States, with aLarge number of

Illustrations
Lorenzo Complete Worts, •
SO Family Bibles, varying in prices from 01 to .201

together malt a Jane number ofvaluable Hooks,at
nnullula low rues. Ja4t nee-alma and tor nle at

B.BANNAN'II
Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

Nov. 42, 1651. 47-;-

MM'lE7l'77''""V'M,
WETHERILL & BROTHER, Manunteturers; NO.

65,NORTH FRONT street, PhltadelPlif4 have
now a good supply oftheir warranted porn WHITE
LEAD, and those customer/ who bate been sparingly
supplied in • consequente ofa run on the lot lele, stall
now have their orders Hied. •

No known substance possesses those aalye
and beautifyingproperitier. so desirable in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence
any admixture ofother materiabionly mars Revalue.
It bas, therefore,been the steady.alm ofthe manufac-
turers, for many years, to supply to the public *per-
fectly pure white tead,,ind the uacoesing demand for
the article, is proof that it bee met with favor, is
invariably branded on one besot: WETHERILL &

BROTHER to BIM and on the other, toarreatsd pare.
all to red letters. -1"

rbilada July 12.18.51 284 y
RIDOITTAITCES 'co tie OLD OOMOTRY.
rgITHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-

ments in various parts of Ireland- end,ftorland,
and with Messrs. SPOONED,ATWOODeCH., Ban-
kers, London, is prepared to draw Bight Bills from
One Pound Sterling to any amount required, payable
in all parts of England, Ireland, Scotlandaid Wales.

Persona remitting Five Dollars toihe Pound inpar
finds, with the name of the person wboiaj6draw
the money, a bill for the amoant.with*receipt for
them to hold, will be returned. -

Collections made in' all parts of Etirope, and For-
eign Bills ofExchange cashed.

.1. V. BLlERWlN,Fottesille, Pa;
' 1'111.4, IBSV "

. 1-0 '

no's RANGE. ' >•

APPARATus ATTAcfm.—Thwaureitis eon
fitted up With a Ileating,Appantluezedietent to

heat two or three rooms; connected with the kitchen
chimney, from the*behest ere. le point of econo-
toy. durability end convenknee, it la decidedly one
of the best Rangel 1p lt cam ber toed either
with Or without bet water.' illeaulitetatedand eotd
it the Vomit), of.the subieriter. la Pottsville.

.101114MIJU1T9,1151. 'llO

11117G8EIS, e,11111"1111..
Fort COUGHS, cciLDffi,INFILUENZA, WHOOP-

IogCettgli and l'al,mum, effetthnitrl-Vbspro--
prielorof the ebovit!lavalua preparation eitallet-
eelthlrelDnattots Sitsty, .ottrer:speak-Which can
completa in ill Wattle qualities with tfuttnew pre- •-

aelitedle !beguile., Ilhaseite graduate of the Col-
lege 'of PlatWacy in' Philadelphia, and careftillf
trained in 'ene of the most extensive prescription ,
hansem in Wit ;My, he 'ad with assured
faith In itsexcellence,lecommenda ft asa medicine
wariada lbei genial Or which ,ft has cant-
Phinlatei- Sepledges his prefeWilehaltePutatine that
iteantaine ttedeleterioes .4u at thatthe simples
of which it is composed, will not In the remotest
Mauer. affect the Most tender Infant to any way but

, tetlferemovaaofchedisease.forgitighs, however' Inketerate or baraseing,lie
Whitt will be found tobe Immediate and effectual;
Medlin In everycase Swill bringalanost Instantaneous
rtilerveed Ifpenavered In, willaffien stilts In cute.
Childrenfrom their birth, and adults orally age, can
tetyttpon these reluits. Colds long neglected, or be-
coming 'Mew through constant expense, threaten-
ing WintyLoth, lunge and consequently consump-
tionorillbe arrested

-
before such at fatal crisis wilt

have been reached. Indeedcares here been known,
and We Certified to. where it. has been ascertained
that apulmonary affection existed which this medi-
cine telleved with 'Utile decided evidences of radi-
cal: entirecure.

This preparation Is eipiaui' efficacious foc asthma.
hoarseness, and bronchitis. Aged perlolth.PartiCular-
ly.are Mach suideet to the first of those diseases;
whilst public speaker., when afflicted with the latter;
will be sure tobe relieved from these two painful an-

n°l4Line above statements are made Intel) view of elt'hipiirtanrit and' weight; their faithfulnets will be
proven ones fair trial of the specific ; and relief to
the loollitthr be theeertalo conesqnsmcv. Per further
proof ofthe efficacy of tibia remedy, .the proprietor
respeitfilliv refers to the followingcertificates °flume
ofthe -dot Physicians in Pouavitie:

Czartvierres.—l deem it a duly I owe to tilecorn-
inueiry; to strongly recommend "Hughes' 'Expector-
ant," se aneffectual remedy tocolds , incipient bran.,
dads; laSSlStioft of the lungs, and aft analogous.
disessea., llavlog prescribed this remedy, and ;raced
its effects upon the, untie nt, I cansafely recommend It
aseaperlot toany dlstincteoinhinitionnow beforeM.Dthe
public. P. GOULD,

Potteville,lB4B
. Pottsville, August, 1818.,

1. b. C. Hughes having made known to me the com-
ponent matetisla ota prepsintions made by him,
called "ifughes' Expectorant, lam induced to tee-
ontmend It as medicine that would prove 'beneficial
in the various diseases for which he dissent trio be
given. -

J. 811041CHEION, D.

Havingexamined the eom ponentis forming"fitilibee
Expectorant." I have no hesitation in reecrrnmanding
Itas, 1 believe It to be, an excellent remedy in certain
conditioos of pulmnoiry disuses.

Pottsville, And. 1801.1 TITOS. DRADY, Yd. D.

Mr. J. C. earths Hughes—Dear Sir,—A• you were
kind enough to Inform me of the Ingredients which
compose your Expectorent.l now, after testiog It fully
take pleasure in commanding it toanilines who may
need a safe and.effectual Expectorant. Tours, &c.,

TIIOB. H. TIECINB, M D.
Prepared only by .1. C, C. Hughes, Chemist .and

Druggist, Potter Ille, Pa., and for sale by j. W.Hibbs,
8. Helluer, Mlnerevllle ; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua ; 8.11.
Dixon, Bchnylklll Haven ; .1. &J. Hammer, Wagner
& Brother. Orsagsbarg; John Williams, Iddleport ;

Meyers & filnymen Pattemem ; Charles Dobbine.Bll-
ver Creek ; J. B. licCreary, Tremont; Wm. Payne,
Heekeherville ; Jamestlillphllin. Port Carbon; J. Mc-
Curdy,Reading; Seller's Drug Btore,Pottsgrova; and
by storekeepers generally throughout the elate.

Jan. 18, 18St. 3-tf.

11.Entered according- to Act of Congress,in the year
1831, by .1 S. HOUGHTON, M. D. In the -. Clerk's
Ultnee_ofLIM Disilkt COlltt forthis Eastern District
ofPenny/Iva eta.
Gnat =firrob DYSPEPSIA!

:Another ScientifiC Wonder!
DR. J. N. HOUGHTON'S

TAE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, on GASTRIC
Juice: Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth

Stomach ofthe On, after directions of Baron latibig,
the great Physiologic:ft chettlet, by J. 8. 'Houghton,
M.U. of rbiladelphia. Pa.

This" lea truly Wondertul remedy far indigestion.
Dyspepsia:Jaundice. Liver Complaint, and Debility,
Curingafter Nature's own method, by Nature'. own
Agent. the Gastric. Juice.

Halfa teaspoonful of pepsin. leased in water, will
digestordissolve, Flea pounds of Roast Reef in about
two Poore, oat ofthe stomach.

Pepsin ii the title felement. of Great Digesting prin-
ciple of the Gastric Jake—the Solvent of thefood,
the Presenting, and Stimulating agent or
the Stomach and Intestine,. it Isextracted from the
Digestive Stomach of the Ox, that forming an Artifi.

I dalDigestive Plaid, precisely like the natural Gastric
Juice In its Chemical power*, and furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute thr it. By the aid of
preparation. the pains and evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, Just as they wouldbe by a
healthy Stomach. UM doing wondersfor Dyspeptics
Luring canna of Debility, Emaciation, Nervous De-
cline:and Dyspeptic Consuniption,tmpposed to be on
the vergeof the grave. Tlue,BeloutLdr. Evidence upon
which ills based, Is In the.highest degree curious and
remarkable.

SCIF.NTIFIO EVIDENCE'
Baron Liebig, In hie celebrated work on Animal

flbenalstry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ens.
mous to the Outric Juice, may be readily prepared

Atthe mucous membrane 4:4(M's/tomcat ofthe ICsif,
a which various articles offood. as meat and .eggs
will onflened, chanaed..and digested. Just in the
same mannerasthey wouldbe Is the human stomach.'

,Dr. Pereira, in his &moue treatise , on "Food and
Diet," published by Fowlers & Wells, New YmAh,
page 35, statee the same great feet, and deseribei The

met bodof preparation. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira,

Dt. Combe, in big vaineidewritings on the "Physiol-
ogyof Digestion," observes that ''a dimunit len of the
due quantity of-the Gastric Juice is a prominent and
ail prevailing tense of Dyspepsia;" and he states
that 'lt distinguished professor ofmedlcin,. In London,
who Was severely afflicted with this complaint, find-
ing everything 'else to fall, had recourse to the Gastric
Pulee.obtained from the stomnch of living animate,
which proved completely successful."

Dr. Graham, author ofthe famous worse on "Vege-
table Diet," says: "It Is a remarkable fact In physi-
ology, their the stomachs of animals, macerated in
•reater, impart to 'the duld the property of disthivins
various articles of food. and ofeffecting a kind ofare
titicial digestion ofthem in no wise different tram the
natural digestive process."'

•Dr ellmon'e great work,the "Chendetry of Man.'_

~I ea do Blanehard ,Pbila. id4El, pp. 341:4) ;aye "The
discovery of PEPSIN forms a new era to tire chemi-
cal histoty of Digestion. From recent experiments.
we know that food Is dissolved as rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive fluid, prepared from Pepsin, as It Is In
the natural Gastric Juke itself."

Professor Dungnoonof the Jefferson College, Phila-
delphia, in his great work on human Physiology, de-
'ewes more than flay pages to on examination of this

Isubject. His eiperunents with Dr. Beaumont, on the,
Gastric Juice,ohlained fromthelivlng human stocaach
and from animals are well known. "In nil cases,"
he says, "digestion occurred as perfectly in the arti-
ficiality In the naturaldigestions„ '

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry In the
Medical College of the University of New York, in
hip "Text Book of Chemistry," page MO, says: "It
has been a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally admitted that
it may be."

Dr. Carpenter'sstandard work on Physiniugy.which
Is In the library ofevery physician, and is used as a.
Text Book in all the Colleges. Isfull of evidence slant;
its to the above, respecting theremarkable Digestive
power of Pepsin, and the fact that it may he readily
separated from the Stomach of the calf or ox, and
used for experiments in artificial digestion, or as a
remedy for disease- of the Stomach, and deficient se-
cretion of Gastric Juice.

All modem works on Chemistry, Materta Medico,
and_Physiology, and all good Medical Dictionaries.
describe thecharacter an dproperties of Pepsin, and
state many interesfing details respecting it.

Thd fact that an artificial digestive Fluid, or()maple
Juice, perfectlyresembling the natural fluid. may he
readily prepared, does not admit of questions The
only wonder Is, that It has not been applied to the
cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia—so -naturally does
such a use suggest Itrielftn the mind.

AS ADYSP.EPRIA CURER,_ .

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has produced the mon mar-
velloni effects, in curing cases ofDebility,Emaciation
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption. It is
impoisible to give the details ofcases in the limitsof
this advertisements but authenticated certificates
have been given of more than Two Hundred remark-
able cares, in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desperate cases, and
the cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, nd particularly
useful for tendency :o B111011:4 disorder, Liver Com-
plaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and
Attie, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evil
effects orQUinine,.Merritry, and other drug. upon the
Digestive Organs, after a longoicknesa. Also, for ex-
cess in eating, and the too free use ofardentspirits.—
almost reconciles lisalth with Intemperanee.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of old Stomach Complaints which

it does not seem to reach and remove at once. No
matter bow bail they way be, 11 gives instant relief:
IV4inale dose removes all the unpieasantrwmptoms
arid itonly needs to be repeated ror a short time to

mike these good effects permanent Purity ofWood,
and vigor of body follow at once. It is particularly
excellent in vasesof Nausea. Vomiting, Crampe,Sore..
nem; of the pit of the Stomach, distress after eating.
lore, told state of the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of
Snitits.Delitiondency,Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-
cY to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

tor Houghton's Pepsin, is sold by nearly all the
denim in tine drugs arid Popular Medicines, through-
oat the United States. It Is prepared in Powder and
hi Fluid form—and in Prescription vials for the use of
physicians.

Private Circulars for themee ofphysicians, may be
obtained of Dr. Houghton or his agents, describing
the wholeprocess of preparation, and giving the au-
thorities upon which the claims of this new remedy are
based. As it is not a Secret Remedy, no objection ran
be raised against Ira use by phitirians in respectable
standing and regular practice. Price, One Dollar per
bort%

PEPSIN IN POWDER.
Sent by -Malt, Free of Postage.

For convenience of sending to all parts of thecoun-
try, the. Digestion Matter or the 'Pepsin, pot up in
the form of Powder, with direolotia to be dissolved in
water by the patient. These powdera contain just the
same matter as the bottles Rod will be vent by mail,
Five of Postage, fur One Dollar sent (post paid) to
Di. J. ttl. Houghton. M. D.. Philadelphia, Pa.

burs this t—Every bottle of thegenuine Pepsin

bears the written signature of J. .iloUghton, M. D.,
sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-right and
Trade Mark 'mired.

Bold byell Druggists and Dealers In Medicines.
,AGENT4—Potteville, 11...IIANNAN, .1. G. Eltown..l.

S C.•Mairria.
Eept 6, 1851

TEED
1ceneat
ODIDNUIN WARM OPOWDdinERSFee 21 ts evffictfor 4 NOrdiatry Wag,.

TS considered -by thousands who_have tented It, as
J. being the greatest &Joule Wender of the World.
Entirety doing away with that laborious. and InJuri-
one practice of rubbing the CLOTHES upon the
WASHBOARD, and a great saving of Time, Labor
andEspense.

N. 8.,. Toprevent fraud ancLimposition. (for many
are trying topalm off articles pat up like rninr,)the
proprketor,l. P. HOYT, wlllput hls written Signature
on the lop label of every package. And hennly asks
an enlightened public not to confound the German
Washing Powders with others that are in the market.

It te put up in patlutges with full directions and sold.
the nominal price of Itg cents.

sle PRINTERS will And itgreatly to their advantage
to purchase these Powders, to cleanse their TYPES
and ROLLERS, being a very superior article, for that
purpoae.. Manufacturedonly by

1. P. 'IIOIIT,
At his Laboratory and NU:civet Depot, No. 10South

Fifth street, Philadelphia.
Sold atRetail by Grocers and Drugging generally.'

A liberal discount made and extensive advertising for
this benedt of Agent,. Remember the name: GER-
MAN WASHING POWDERS. All letters tobe post
Paid.

Pottsville, Nov. 22nd, 11551.
Mr.1. P. Hoyt—Dear WM.—Heelingused yourGer- '

Man Washing Powder; 1 can ghee/Hilly reccomend it
to every person for washingand scrubbing, believing
it to be a great saving of time and trouble, requiring.
In henget as Werhbeard, thereby being a great rav-
ing to the clothes and dispensing with three-fourths'
oftheLabor and Expense required in the old method
ofwashing. Yours, &c.

MARUARETT PHILIPS.
CornerofCounland andMarket streets.

The above Washing Powders are Ihr sale, w hole-
sale and retail ,by the snbacriber, who has been ap-
pointed Bole Agent Ear, the County ofSchuylkill. lie
will supply liferehants and others at Mr. loft's pri-
ces per dozen,and thus rave the carriage.

• B. HANNAN.
Bole Agent for Schuylkill County.

48-t rNov. 29. 1651
ZINC PAINTS,

Afaetefactared by tie New Amy Exploring and
• Xining. Ceinyeeir, NEWARK. N. .1.

Tine Company is Prepared to famish a supply of
those valuable ZINC PAINTS, which have been

found after several years trial, both in Europe and
the United States to rPlain their origlnaL branty and
protective properties, s or to any other Paint
whatever. Their White Ziac Paha, is purely an Ox-
Mehl Zinc,. and Is warranted free from all adultera-
tion and impurity whatever; it covets well, in beau-
Welty white and Is entirety free from the potionous
properties of paints made from Lead, so dangerous
to the health of Painters and Families. It will sot
tars Yellow when exposed -to selpherone, or mephitic
exhalations, or eyan when shut up Inaclose room.—
As an onuide paint it withstands any climate and
weather better than any other, not being liable to
turn chalky and crumble, orrub off. It may he work-
ed with another color, with water and size, or with
varnish, which gives the celebrated Porcelain Finish
oe China Gloss. ,

BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINTS.—These
are tbrnished at a low price and are the cheapest and
beat Paints in the unreel for coating Roofs; Fencing,
Berne, Out-bnosea, Steam Rollers. Steamboats, Ships
or any other extioaed surface ofWood, Brick, Tin,
Iron or Stone as they are both Weather wed Fire
Proof. Far iron or metalic surfaces they sits partici,.
/arty valuiltde, as they form a Galvanic connection
and entirely prevent oxidation' or rust; they, dry
quickly with • polished surface. do. not blister or
crack on wood or metal, and having a pure menthe
base do not change color like many of the earthy
paints now In UK In proof of which we refer to the
following certificates

Cato Works. May 15, e5l.
M .F. C. Jones & Co.—Gentlemen: Hiving

made several trials of your Brown Zinc PAW, In
various method■ calculated to test its protective
qualities upon Wood and Illeral,l have the millet-se,
lion tostate that the results have been highly fawn's-
bin. The paint- covering ire% drying quickly and
possessing greater tenacity, especially upon lion
thaw any other paint with which lam familiar: •

tour* Truly JOHN c. CREVICE%
Engineer dale Philadelphia Gas Work..

The undertigned havingused the Zinc Paints re-
ferred toi.concur to the foregoing opinion.
Morris, Talker SE Morris, Merrick & don,
KeeneNolte & Co., Jas. T.Snttnit & Co.,Penn Works, Franklin Iron Work..

J. T. Dean. United State. Dry Dock.
83. Dealers supplied on favorable- terms by the

Agents of the Company.
T. '0 JONES & CO.

17 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
Atm. 9. 1851

11001 11 AND.11110 E STORM.
CORNER OF CE. THE .SND jttRgET STS.

eotrietca.
PRE inbseriber invite,the attention ofthe public
I. to tho very estensiveAssortment of Goods.con-

misting of .
GENTLEMEN'S -Calf Stitched, Fudged and Pegged

Boots, Calfand Kip, double soled Sewed and Peg.
ged Boors, Water ProofBoots Sewed and Pegged,
from ad to #4; New England and Philadelph in roan-
nfaetarediCoarseBoots.in great variety, constant-
lyon hind; Clotb-and Lasting Gaiter Boots, and
Congress Gallen,. Calf Nuliders, Oregon Tle,,and
Sewed andPigged Monroe,.

MINERS' Boots and Monroes; of drat quality; at
low pricers.

BOYS' and Youths'Bootsnd Monroescoure
LAMS' French and "Entire) Lasting Gaiter toots,

Morocco, Calfskin and" GoatBootees, Freneh
, teem), c.eifskin ead4Xioat }laces, Freniti Morocco,

Kid weltand pump spring Bucsklns and Jefferson",
French Monocco Wid Turnrounds; from 50 cis.
to el t Mew England Booteesand Dhoti ofaillinds
cheap- •

MISSES' 'and Childranatootees 'arid dhoti; a large
al/Ortmentirsitable for this market, constantly on
hag. ,

`pug Elastic Shoes. . • . :
`Our etock°farm EinstieShoes Ilia oftbe beet man-

ufactured attlelestbetotintryein afford. ladles -gag_
Gontlemswwould do well , tall and,provide them-
selves-with' good Gum aboee,, :bet best ,preventitlye
yet diseeVertid ofColds Coalibe and Consumption. ;,

TRUNKS, Ca .Bap anik Vallora.'
The Traealllog, community wil l PnB ue welt sup-

piled with' tticithq,platileles widthwe will sell at
moderato ,prices. -••

Mend Bboei,inade and repaired toorder.
8 CAM.

Oct_ li. l 8 1.-p• f .• f c ifier. • IQ.

ALIIB RUBSidIitiBEII• • STILL. CONTINUES' Ms
business, and respectfully offers his services to

those of the publicwho may need anything in his line.
He employs good workmen and his customers may
thereftire Teo upeastatlsfacharylobs. - Shop, cornerof
Chtmeli alley and. Railroad street, below .Bannaa's
ranting Mace - .• ": 3: W. BOWEN,
;' Pottsvillt,May 11E,1851 ' •• • TI-tf

rislN7ll.-6011,INGTIIIii 711/11NG TEE Slav
son when oar eitizentwho *lsidro:tomemo chef-

buildings from theravagesof are, should leek tobare
them made 'Ore-itroofthe underrigted would re-
aosetfid, taforor the 'piddle Odd tie is 'prepared. to
SIMI adorgan/forThaßoopag„rmouttog Ore, Oro,

JAEOB M. LONE.l'Othivinar nag • -

INITTSITUIDE ACADEMY.

THE undersigned havingbeen entrusted with the di-
rectionof thePottsville A cademy,takes the liberty

to recommend this Institution to the Patronage of the
public. The principal, who received his education in

the best universities of Germany and Parts, and who

has been for several years evened In teaching In this
rountry, wilt teach ancient and modern languages, to

Greek,llehrew, Germaeand French. thehigher
branches of Mathematics, as Geometry, Algebra
flarveying. Mensuration and Calculus, as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry;
Whilst Mr. J. T. 13tiogsgab a graduate of Yale Col-
lege anda practical Rook-keeper,Xvill take charge of
the English branches, as tApellinO, Reading, Writing,
alumprelltion, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy. Theprinciples or Book-keeping will he taught
and the pupils exercised In the keeplng of attitiou•
accounts by double cy. Marta G. Ayer. a gradu-
ate oflsiew Hampshire emale Seminary, hair been
engaged to teach the • ernentary branches and Draw-
log. Even the sautile boys will be faithfttlly taught
by the teachers taemsehres, and to young men an op-
portunity will be afforded to prosecute their studies
is tar ai at any ofour collation Colleges. With a strict
discipline shall be combined a respectful andkind treat
Went°film sehol are. Pupils from abroad can be arcam-
Modeled with beard initon conderate terms,ln respecta-
ble private Wanting houses: Those desiring to learn the
German tannings.thoroughly. canand admittance to
art accomplished Germanrandy. .The term of Tul-
lloa are as hitherto'024 yearly. for Languages and
-Drawing 403extra.Theyearly divided into 3 sessions,
eat from thetattiooday in Sept. to New Year, *lO. ex-
tra 414;2.1, from New Year to the 2.1 Monday in April.
ST and s2' 30-extra, 31 Porn thence to the 11 Monday

16 Ju1y.4117, and 41250 r xtra. Htlls payable at the end
of the tint mouthof each ses.ion. It le highly limper-
tint that everi , scholar should enter the School with
thecommencernent of the lira Session.

. 1.. A.NGELE, Principal.
. 4 July 13,1821 28-ly

DU GS, GLASS, PAINTS, &c., Etc.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER, S. W. Corner of Second
and Green streets. Philadelphia. respectfully In-

vites the attention of illtorekeepers,Beildere and oth-
er', to his-estensive Stork of freih Drugs end Medi-
cines, to which he has recently been adding from late
importations.

Ills stock ofWINDOW GLASS is fully equal if
not superior to any othei in the city,and comprises
all the different qualities of American, French, Eng-
lish and Belgian, of every size, from 6 z8 to 96 1 54.
Also, Flats Glass in all its Satiety. R. S. Zeiug,
Agent for the Hilly ille Mass Warta ; AmericanGlen
will be furnished at manufacturers prices.

WHITE LEAD, warranted pure, in Bile, ex Kegs,
at makers prices. All colors dry and ground in nil.—
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Varnishes,
Branhes.Dianaonda; Atc., together with all the popu-
lar Patent Medicines ofthe day. Mt for sale, either
Wholasalo orRetail, at the lowest prices, and dent.-

,

!red free.of expense at any of the Hotels, Wharves
or Depots in the city. •

ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
S. W. Comer Second and Green Streets.'

Philada. Sept 27,1851 , 39-6 m
,LICEBT; LIGHT,' LIGHT,

AT N0.221 North 2,1 street above Vine, EaseWide,
Philadelpbia.— The subrcribemcall the attention

of their friends add the public In general, to their
New improved Pine Oil Lamp. ALSO. Fluid, Lard,
OilLampe—flax Fixtures °fever), desxrlptlon, Chan-
delier', Pendants, Side Machete for Lamps or Gas—
Candelabras. Ourindeles, Baguet Holders, Veep's,
Parlor Lamps, Hall Lanterns and Mashie base Lamps.

A general assortment of Glasses and Britanla Lamps

for domestic purposes. Gas Fitting done at short
notice. Lampwitk inlarge variety. ALSO,Tin Cans

of all sizes.
Hy personal attention to the manufacturingof the

aboveankles, enables them to sell at the very lowest
market prices. All goods warranted. ReSt quality of
eaconhine, Pine and Hurtling Fluid„ Wholesale and
Retail. • '

N.tlL—Blore, No. 221 North 24 street! (llurni Dia-
tricO—FactorY;No. 48, Noble street, near Fourth.

tionNiNa & HES,BiantifaetlN urerli".
21-3 mOct 18 1851

COALS mammas REMOVAL.
TUE SUB SCRIBER HAVING

-▪• ied up one of the largest Coach Shops
in the State, in Coal Street.. Pottsville,

• 'Pa.;est to .1.11. Adams do Co.'s Screen
Factory. where his facilities for mancifeeturing all
kinds or CarriageaandLight Waggon. cannot,be suf.,
paced-being, a .practleal Mechanic.and having a-
nornherof years' experience In the business, be hopes
to gleegenemleatsfaetton.

I§llAlndotof Carriages, and Light Wagons kept on
hind. Mad. eerond-hand Wagons, te.Altirepalsi Semis dos*, Orders float a distance
psompllylattendll4lll6 •• • •

"

• •WISTAR h.. kIRIE.
SSWf 'Julie 5;1645
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CULTURE OF BROOMCORN.
The editor ofthe American Farmer, being

applied to for the best mode of Cultivating
Broom Corn. makes the following, reply, ft .'
which, as this crop is becoming one 01
portance to farmers, we lay before our rel. V,ders :

1. Cukeeorion.—Broorn Corn shouldbeen!. t,
tivated the same as Indian Corn; the ground
should be well manured, thoroughly and ',.'i.
deeply plowed, and harrowed until made of
fine titth ; the grobnd should be listed3 feet ":=
by 18 inches wide. In every intersecting list
drop front 20 to 30 seeds, andcover. When -
the plants come up and show themselves
across the field, or lot, plow between the •
rows, and dress around the plants with the
hoe, so as to eradicate all grass and weeds,
and have the soil open to attnospheric 'nib.
ence. The second working should be at 1i)

or 12 days after 'the first. This should be
done with the cultivator through the rows,
and around the plants with the hoe. At the
second working, thin out the plants, so as to
leave front Bto 10 in each hill. The third
working should he given in a week. or. ten '

days after the second, with thecultivator and
hoe, as above recommended for the second.

2. Richness ofroils.—A good cropofhroor,
corn can only be raised on rich land, except
the land be liberailly manured. Any manure
that is good for Indian corn, is (10;ia for broom
corn ; each requiresto be WellAll.

3. Of soils.—Loamy or alltvial soils, rich.
in vegetable matter, suit it belt; and such
soils, unless they have been'recently limed,
will be greatly improved by applications of
lime, marl, or ashes.

4. Bending tops.—The tops should be :urn•
ed down about 2tt feet, say;n week before the
broom corn be gathered, to facilitate drying.

5. Time of plantmg.—The same as For
Indian corn.

6. Time of harvesting.—About the. middle
of the first frost. The stalks should be cut
about 8 inches fiom the brush.

7. Curing.—The brush When cut, should
be dried on scaffolds, undercover, to preveut
injury to its color, from exposure to the
weather, as the brighter the color the better
price will it bring.

S. The seed should be taken froM the brush
before being taken to market.

Cleaning seed.—At the Eastward, some
use a broom corn hackle or scraper, made for
the purpose; while others use a currycomb.

9. Value ofbrush, as in quality, frog 41e
'Pets. per pound, the price depending upon
the care bestowed on its culture and curing.

10. Product per acre ranges from 400 to

•1000 lbs., the product depending on goodnes,
of soil, degree Hof inahuring, season, anti
cleanliness of culture.

SEED PLANTER
Col. WilliamRedick, of, Union Town, Pa.

has obtained letters patent for a Seed Planter. '

recently invented by him. This machine
scores out the ground and plants two row,

of corn each rime it passes over the field, r'

dropping and covering more perfectly than
can possibly be done by the hand hoe,.sa.
wing the labor of the hands that would be re.
quired to drop and cover, and one man and
horse scoringscoring out, dropping and covering as
much in one day, as the same man and horsy

could merely score out, (both ways for check .
rows) in four days. It is constructed fc
three modes of planting, in check rows step

hills or in drills, can be changed from one
mode to another by moving slats in the tint.
torn of the seed box. The quantity also, can
be regulated to plant thick or thin, in either'
mode. In planting in step hills, or drillc,
the horse only performs double as much
work as with the plow; because it has to be
scored out but one way. but then, the drop.
ping and covering requires more: care and
longer time.' The machine goes of course,
over the samequantity of ground either way, -
in a given time. It is made to plant hecheck
rows, to be tended both ways 3i feet apart. r f
step bills 20 inches one, way by 3i feet the
other, and to drill inrows 3i feet apart, but
may be made to any given distance. Itdrops
generally four grains in a hill which may be
increased or diminished at pleasure, by alter.
ing a screw, and it cannot miss a hill when
.worked right in -.suitable ground. The ma- "
chine is simple, not liable to get out of re.
pair, can be made by any common mechanic. I
and only costs from 25 to - *2B. For Wheat,
&c., it is intended to add foar or five teeth,
or shovels, and manage in the same way as
drilling corn.—N. Y. Farmer and Mechanic

TRANSPLANTING FRUIT TREES
Land to be set with fruit-trees should be

plowed in the fall, or very early in the spring;
it should be plowed very deep or subsoiled.
When the ground is quite ready, get your
trees, and set them the same day, il you can;
never buy trees that have been dug over
winter, and "laid by the heel;" nor. plant so
late in the season, as when the leaves have
started ; trees of this kind may live, but yed
lose the growth of them the first season.
whereas, by the right kind of management,
transplanting will hardly put, them backtat
all. We have often planted trees which
grew four feet the first year. Holes• should
be dug of sufficient width and depth to ex-
tend the roots to their original capacity.—
When the trees are placed inthe holes, spread
out the lower roots and cover them with fine
earth, as also all the rest in like manner:
get the roots into the earth so that they will
stand interspersed, in regular system, with
'the soil, as the roots ofa growing tree al-
ways do. The practice of thrusting the roots'
of a tree all in a heap, the❑ piling on hard
earth, manure, .lke;, and stamping it down
hard, is sometimes 'successful, but no scien-
tific cultivator would recommend it. After
trees are set, the ground should be stirred
around them while the heat of the season
lasts, as often as once in two or three weeks;
and it great drought should prevail, they
should be occasionally 'watered ; this ihourlil
be done by making holes with a stick atnong
the roots, and then poor on a pail_Of water.

TO PROTECT, TREES
Meadow mice or moles-often destroy trees

by girdling. As they work under the snow,,
treading doWn early snows around trees is a

preventive. Heaping up ti cone of earth
around a tree, in the fall, is generallk sure,
On grass land, a cart-load of foam will suffice
for several trees, and if spread around" them
in spring, will improve the soil.

Trees may be saved; by tying around them
shingles, laths, old barrel staves,'boards, old
leather, canvass, cloth, birch;&c. In Eng
land,soot and milk applied as paint, prol?co
trees from hares and rabbits, and it may be
good against mice. With tobacco, ,sulphur;
assafattda, hen or pion manure, or other
offensive substances, and mud °relay nilicse
body and tenacity, a mixture may ,he
that will dmibtless prevent all depredations
of the and if .tlie:rains do.not wash ii
off in the spring, remote it, with soap-suds.
—American Farmer.

HINTS TO FARMERS.
A bare pasture enriches not the soil, nor

fattens the animals; nor increase's the wealth
.of the owners One animal well fed is ofmore
value than'two poorly kept.


